Although Estonia developed a functioning market economy, it has hardly succeeded in catching-up economically with the richer countries of the euro area. Correspondingly, the level of social security is still rather limited. To improve the income situation and enhance the social security systems it is essential to overcome the structural weaknesses of the Estonian economy, which is mirrored in the apparently low productivity level. The challenge for the Estonian policy is to create a suitable business environment to support the needed structural change.
INTRODUCTION
Estonia is widely regarded as a paramount example for a successful transformation of a socialist economic system to a functioning market economy. This process can be considered as a model case not only for other transformation countries, but even for crisis-shaken EU members in Southern Europe. Moreover, Estonia has gained reputation for a consequently performed stabilization policy, which was crowned with the success of the countries' membership in the Euro Area.
Against the backdrop of this positive image which contrasts strongly with the crisis scenarios in Southern Europe the remaining problems of Estonia are often ignored. Estonia has hardly succeeded in catching-up economically with the richer countries of the Euro Area since its independence. Correspondingly, the level of social security which the country can afford and sustain is rather limited. Without social stability, however, public acceptance of the market economy might lose strength in the course of time. The aim of this paper is, therefore, to demonstrate that creating a functioning market economy according to EU standards is a necessary but not a sufficient condition for successful economic and social catching-up in the long-run. The question is raised which obstacles to socio-economic development still exist in Estonia, and which options Estonian economic policy has in order to overcome development deficiencies.
CATCHING-UP WITHIN THE BOUNDS OF POSSIBILITY
The Estonian development renders the impression that Estonia indeed made up some ground but was not able to catch-up convincingly so far. Estonia failed to move up the European income hierarchy: By 2012, Estonia was still the poorest country in the Euro Area, measured by per capita incomes in PPP. In 2013 Estonia could move up one place in this ranking but this "improvement" was only due to Latvia's accession to the Euro Area (Figure 1 ). To be sure, after 2000 the Estonian economy grew at rates between 6 and 10 per cent p.a. jointly with its neighbors Latvia and Lithuania the country was even labeled as a "Baltic tiger". The growth dynamics were accompanied by a process of making up ground relative to the wealthier EU members; during the period 1995 to 2007 the relative per-capita income (as measured against the Euro-17 average) doubled to 64 per cent (Figure 2 ). But the global financial and economic crisis in 2008 and 2009 made a sudden end to this favorable trend also in Estonia.
In the course of the crisis Estonia's growth model expired: During the 2000s years the main driver of Estonian growth had no longer been exports, but instead an expansive domestic demand triggered off by cheap loans granted by Scandinavian banks and their local subsidiaries. Substantial amounts were channeled into real estate and housing, retail trade and financial services. Based on an abundant supply of credit and wage increments, private households increased their demand for consumer durables, private services and home ownership substantially. A demand-driven bubble emerged which finally burst in 2008 when the banks reversed their risk assessments and downsized their credit supply -the Estonian Source: European Commission (2014); Eurostat (2014a); own compilation. Unsurprisingly, from 2010 onwards the recovery of the Estonian economy was driven by exports. The export sector, having been neglected during the boom phase, had again to serve as main source of growth. The revived growth process also restarted catching-up, Estonian relative per-capita-income could once more match the pre-crisis level in 2013. However, export-driven growth has its limits, too: Growth rates between 3 and 4 per cent may be regarded as sound growth by current international standards, but would not permit substantial progress in catching-up relative to richer euro countries. In the short-term even the minimum target of 3 per cent will probably be missed (cf. European Commission 2014: 56-57).
THE ESTONIAN WELFARE STATE LAGGING BEHIND
Even though Estonia must be considered a poor country compared with other euro member nations, there have been no indications so far of any threat to social stability. Unlike the situation in Southern European crisis countries, the financial and economic crisis has not led to social erosion in Estonia, and the development of poverty in Estonia has remained inconspicuous in relation to the Euro Area as a whole. The share of people at risk of poverty or social exclusion is at the average of the Euro countries and well below the shares of the Euro crisis countries; moreover the Estonian income distribution can be labeled to be inconspicious (Eurostat 2014b, c) . Nevertheless, Estonia's state-managed social security system appears to be a weakness. Until the end of the boom years, significantly less than 15 per cent of GDP was spent on social security, not even half the average for the group of Euro-17 countries (Figure 4) . Source: Eurostat (2014d) ; own compilation.
While Estonia, being a poor country, cannot afford the level of social security of the affluent Euro Area countries, in terms of healthcare and pensions it remains behind the other Euro Area member countries even within the scope of its macroeconomic performance. While public spending surged in the wake of the crisis beginning in 2008 -with unemployment in particular becoming a major burden -the level of social spending declined again in tandem with the gradual economic recovery. Only the pensions frozen during the crisis continue to be felt to this day.
The Estonians only have relatively little scope for funding their social security from labour income and savings; the losses in income and assets due to the economic crisis likewise are still in evidence. Wages and salaries fell during the crisis years, even though they were already very low compared with other Euro Area countries (Eurostat 2014e ). Yet declining work-based income also had the positive effect that it was possible to boost competitiveness and to contain unemployment cuts. The wage flexibility following the crisis-related, rapid surge in unemployment then again served to ease the Estonian labour market, contributing towards social stabilization. It was possible to avoid mass unemployment on the scale that prevailed in the Southern European crisis countries and to start creating jobs again -although the pre-crisis employment level is still out of reach ( Figure 5 ).
The state provided an active contribution towards stabilization via unemployment and pension insurance: in spite of the apparently modest unemployment benefits, amounting to 40-50 per cent of the average wage, for many employee households the consequences of the crisis were absorbed so substantially that social stability was never seriously questioned in Estonia.
2 During the crisis years 2008 and 2009 12 rsp. 24 per cent of the labour force received unemployment benefits (Võrk et al. 2010: 8) . Due to a maximum period of entitlement of 270 days 3 in many cases unemployed had to receive the much lower unemployment assistance subsequently. To some extent, migration provided for further relief on the labour market (cf. Statistics Estonia 2013). Source: European Commission (2014); Eurostat (2014f); own compilation.
Furthermore, the Estonian pension system made an important contribution to social stability during the crisis years due to the fact that pensions -in contrast to shrinking wage incomewere frozen at existing levels (Table 1) . 4 This was financed with existing reserves in the pension system that had been accumulated during the boom years. Nevertheless, because pensions are wage-related, in the absence of any major progress regarding income growth the stability of the Estonian pension system is at risk. Public health care insurance, which can provide only limited health care services, also contributed to social stability but it started to run financing deficits. A sound financing base and the further development towards a health system meeting Western standards require rising contributions of the insurants and/or the taxpayers. Source: Statistics Estonia (2014); own composition and calculations.
4 Cf. Leppik (2006: 9) .
Estonia has developed a social security system that proved its worth during the crisis and is actually affordable by the country. The major issue of the system, though, is that Estonia's low economic strength allows only for the provision of basic social security way below the existing standards in the affluent euro area member countries. And even considering Estonia's relatively low prosperity, the public social security systems are apparently underfunded.
So far, the Estonian population appears to have accepted the current policy stance: According to a recent poll conducted by the European Commission (2013), 74 per cent of Estonian interviewees expressed being content with general living conditions in the country even in view of crisis-induced welfare losses. This percentage nearly matches the average level of contentment in the EU as a whole. In addition, Kulu and Veebel (2014: 56-73) have analyzed why the Estonian government remained in power at the parliamentary elections in 2011 although it adopted strict austerity measures in reaction to the 2008/09-crisis. According to their findings several country-specific factors contributed to voters' acceptance of the austerity measures: The government succeeded to make appear these measures as force majeur while the parliamentary opposition was unable to offer any promising alternative. At the same time, particularly political opponents, such as retirees, were widely exempted from negative consequences of the measures. Moreover, the Estonian attitudes vis-à-vis the institution "state" and the historical background may have contributed, too.
However, these were rather unique conditions, and it is by no means clear-cut that they will prevail in the future. One should keep in mind that, since having gained independence, income trends have been insufficient to allow for additional private pension provisioning. Therefore, Estonia is in need of a dynamic economic catching-up process with a sustainable increase in the level of personal incomes. This calls for a competitive economy with high value-adding production structures, generating higher incomes than in the past.
THE DOWNSIDE OF THE CURRENCY BOARD SYSTEM
The Estonian currency system and the country's Euro Area membership need to be discussed as a potential obstacle to a faster economic catching-up process. Estonia relied on a very rigid currency board system from the outset, initially providing for a fixed exchange rate to the deutschmark and, later, to the euro. 5 To be sure, the Estonian currency board system proved to be successful with respect to monetary stabilization, especially as it survived a number of crises 6 and essentially complied with the necessary conditions for long-term credibility of a "hard peg", in other words a constant, fixed exchange rate as in a currency union.
7 The conditions were met by (i) a fiscal policy that can be consistently regarded as sound -the budget deficit never exceeded the Maastricht threshold of 3 per cent of GDP, while in 2002-2007 even a budget surplus was achieved (Figure 6 ), (ii) an almost negligible stock of public debt relative to GDP -Estonia may be labeled as the "model student" in the Eurozone in this respect (Figure 7 ), although the debt relief after regaining independence has to be taken into account, and (iii) the willingness to cope with the challenges of the global financial crisis 2008/09 by a real devaluation of domestic wages and prices (Eurostat 2013a ).
5 Cf. Sepp et al. (2002: 330-331) ; Wolf et al. (2008: 152) ; Schrader and Laaser (1994: 83-85) . 6 Cf. Wolf et al. (2008: 153-158) ; Gulde-Wolf and Keller (2002: 275-277 Source: Eurostat (2014g) ; own compilation.
It may an open question whether Estonia's integration into the Euro Area even matched the criteria given by the "optimum currency area theory", 8 but macro-economic stabilization can be regarded as successful. However, with its monetary and exchange rate policy system, Estonia was -and now as Euro are member is -not able to use a flexible exchange rate as a shock absorber to respond to real economic shocks in any case. This might endanger social stability in the long run since nominal devaluations are simply not possible -only real devaluations. Therefore, it is at least debatable whether a fixed exchange rate to an anchor currency is the appropriate exchange rate system during a process of economic catching-up that is accompanied by profound structural changes. From a long-term perspective, it is potentially doubtful whether wage and price falls can work without limits as internal shock absorbers when the potential international competitiveness of a poor country is limited at any rate.
Certain scepticism is warranted because of the nature of structural changes in the wake of a growth process. If a relatively poor country has an economic structure that is focused on producing raw material-and labour-intensive goods with relatively little use of technology and human capital, it predominantly competes with developing and emerging economies on the global markets. These are competitive conditions with generally low prices for standardized products as the main driver for competitiveness and no monopolistic pricing scope to the upside. A member of a hard currency union hardly stands any chance of winning such price wars. Moreover, in this "race to the bottom" the country cannot improve its own competitiveness through a nominal devaluation. Therefore, devaluation in real terms, i.e. falling or at least stagnating wages and prices for such products, is the only instrument to maintain competitiveness. This will hardly help, though, to lower the income gap in relation to the other members of the currency union. Quite the contrary: a reduction in the per-capita income gap even calls for an appreciation in real terms. This, however, would not hurt the competitive position of the relatively poor country only if, at the same time, its product range were to change towards higher value-added products with a higher input of technology and human capital which, according to the theory of monopolistic competition, would provide scope for price gains. The resulting increase in productivity would allow for real appreciation, helping to lower the income gap in relation to highly developed member countries of the Euro Area. For Estonia, this means that membership in the hard currency union of the euro is no obstacle to its process of economic catching-up, but only if the country experiences a structural change accompanied by high productivity gains.
STRUCTURAL WEAKNESSES

The Productivity Problem
The development of Estonian unit labour costs in the 2000s displays the fact that the country lost competitiveness towards the Euro Area on average (Figure 8 ). Unit labour costs have risen faster in Estonia since the 2000 than in other Euro countries, thus making Estonia less competitive. It becomes obvious that during the period of demand driven growth, fueled by cheap credits from European banks, Estonians lost sight of saving the country's international competitiveness. In the course of the economic crisis unit labour costs shrinked temporarily but at present they are rising again.
contributions call for wage and price flexibility, integration of financial markets, conformity of inflation rates, or fiscal and political integration. Source: Eurostat (2014h); own compilation and calculations.
The Achilles' heel of the Estonian economy is structural in nature and consists in a technology gap compared to leading advanced economies in the EU. Estonian industrial production and the country's services sector continue to deploy a relatively low degree of technology and human capital, which is reflected in a correspondingly low level of productivity, allowing for low wages only. The analysis reveals that Estonian labour costs are the lowest in the Euro Area but the same applies to Estonian labour productivity (Figure 9 ). And low labour productivity remains a massive obstacle to the Estonian efforts to catch-up with the wealthier Euro countries: The Estonian economy's very low productivity level and only modest productivity gains are unlikely to make the country a candidate for a real appreciation in the near future. Estonia evidently failed to overcome the structures of a low-wage country with a low valueadding product range in the first decade of the new millennium. Estonia never experienced a structural change allowing the country to move up the European income hierarchy by virtue of productivity gains (Appendix 1).
The structural shortcomings of the Estonian economy can be seen in the country's sectoral employment structure (Appendix 2): Compared to the Euro-17's average Estonia has a high primary sector share (6.4 vs. 4.8 per cent) due to the size of agriculture and forestry. The same is true for the secondary sector (27.4 vs. 22.5 per cent) with above average shares of manufacturing and construction. Estonian manufacturing is dominated by labour-intensive industries at the low end of industrial development, with products displaying only low or middle income elasticities.
9 They comprise food products, textiles and clothing as well as furniture and timber products. In contrast, the Estonian industry lacks a considerable productive capacity of investment goods with a high value-added and a demand for highly qualified workers. Important investment goods industries, such as the automotive industry, machine-building and electrical engineering, only play a minor role or are even not in place.
10 With respect to the -by Euro-17 standards -small Estonian tertiary sector (65 vs. 73 per cent) the perspectives for a 9 See the method developed by Donges et al. (1982: 55-57) . 10 Also see Raudjärv (2013: 150-151) who shares this view. growth stimulus are not substantially better. In the (private) service sector, low income jobs with low qualification requirements located in wholesale and retail trade, transportation and storage and also in accommodation and food service activities account for a major share of service employment. Source: Eurostat (2014i, j) ; own compilation and calculations.
Low-tech Exports
Structural weaknesses can also be seen in terms of Estonia's foreign trade structures. A factor intensity analysis of Estonian sectoral trade patterns and international competitiveness corroborates that during the 2000s a shift towards technologically advanced products -so called Schumpeter-products-did not take place. Labour-intensive and raw-material-intensive products still comprise of about 65 per cent of Estonian exports with positive RCA values signaling Estonia's comparative advantage ( Table 2 ). The shift towards rawmaterial-intensive products signals that the export of standardized labour-intensive products has no further development potential due to the strong competitors primarily from Asia. In contrast, immobile Schumpeterproducts grew by 8 per cent points thus contributing significantly to a total Schumpeter share of about 26 per cent. Given a Schumpeter share of 60 per cent of a highly industrialized country such as Germany, the Estonian high tech exports are still lagging behind. The RCA values of Estonian Schumpeter trade continue to be negative and indicate that Estonia's trade in technology-intensive goods is not very competitive -with "high tech made in Estonia" remaining the exception -despite all improvements made in the value-added content of Estonian export commodities. For instance: Estonia's relative strengths in merchandise trade are hardly unchanged in the category of labour-and raw material-intensive goods.
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The export recovery observed over the past several years has not been accompanied by a significant increase in the technology content of Estonian exports, which means the structural weaknesses still prevail to this day. The situation is very similar in the Estonian services sector: while there are tendencies for rising exports of high-value financial or communications services, exports are still dominated by traditional transport and tourism services. Source: Eurostat (2013b); Heitger et al. 1992 (43-45) ; own compilation and calculations.
IMPROVING THE BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
Despite these structural weaknesses there is some evidence that Estonian policy has already made appropriate settings to overcome the observed structural deficiencies. With respect to the Europe 2020 targets, which aim at strengthening the international competitiveness of the EU countries, Estonia has improved its performance in the course of the 2000s years. In 2012 the expenditures on Research and Development had more than tripled, thereby exceeding the Euro-17 average, although Estonia still missed the target of 3 per cent and the expenditure path levelled out again (Appendix 4). In case of tertiary education the number of people educated clearly exceeded the target of 40 per cent in 2013 (Appendix 5).
Furthermore, the World Bank's Doing Business ranking paints the picture of enterprisefriendly settings: Estonia attained rank 22 out of 189 countries in 2013 (World Bank 2013). Comparing Estonia with the Euro countries solely the country even attained rank 4 -close behind Germany (Figure 10 ). Nevertheless, space for further improvements is still left, especially regarding protecting investors, resolving insolvency, starting a business and getting electricity (ibid.). Moreover, a rather positive evaluation of Estonia's competitiveness is given by the World Economic Forum's Global Competitiveness Index (GCI): Estonia climbed up to rank 32 in 2013 rsp. to rank 9 in a Euro country comparison (World Economic Forum 2013). The report highlights Estonia's educational system, the quality of the goods and financial markets, the flexible labour markets, its technological readiness as well as the countries stability-oriented fiscal policy (ibid.: 29). But at a more in-depth look the GCI also reveals some shortcomings: Infrastructure deficiencies (electricity supply, air transport), the country's missing capacity to attract or retain talent, an absence of industrial clusters, a small value chain breath and the insufficient availability of scientist and engineers (Appendix 6).
POLICY CONCLUSIONS
Without doubt, Estonian policy makers succeeded in developing a functioning market economy in the course of the last two decades. With good reason the Estonian market economy served as a benchmark for other transformation economies as well as a model euro crisis countries should follow in their efforts to regain fiscal stability. However, Estonia did not manage to catch-up economically with the average of the euro countries. Estonian incomes still rank at the lower end of the Euro Area, accordingly the social security system only provides a basic coverage against unemployment, old-age poverty and sickness.
The Achilles' heel of the Estonian economy is of structural nature due to a technological gap towards the leading industrialized countries. The majority of Estonia's manufacturing and service industries continue to produce on a relatively low technology and human capital level that is again mirrored in a rather low productivity. Naturally, the low productivity justifies no better than low wages and salaries. Without any significant improvements of its economic structures Estonia will be caught in a poverty trap and is endangered by a race to the bottom because on markets of standardized goods and services the competition by emerging and developing economies will further intensify.
What has to be done? In the long run, internal devaluations are not a suitable instrument to raise Estonian competitiveness. Due to Estonia's membership in the hard currency area of the euro, the country had to be rather a candidate for internal appreciation if the catching-up process should gain momentum. In this respect the euro membership requires the development of competitive economic structures in Estonia, coming close to a benchmark country like Germany. The challenge for the Estonian economic policy is to create a suitable business environment to support this kind of structural change. The country itself is too small to rely on home markets or homemade technologies -it needs the global integration of its economy.
Fortunately, there is evidence that Estonian policy has already made appropriate settings. With respect to the Europe 2020 targets, which aim at strengthening the international competitiveness of the EU countries, Estonia has made visible progress in the course of the 2000s years. Furthermore, Estonia's performance in the World Bank's Doing Business Ranking and in the World Economic Forum's Global Competitiveness Index is promising. Particularly, foreign direct investment is needed that could give a technological push and help to integrate Estonian locations of production at the top of global value-added chains. Structural change in favor of competitive Estonian products and services with a high content of technology and human capital would revive the catching-up of the Estonian per capita income and thereby foster the further development of social security in Estonia. Thus a level of social stability could be achieved that would ensure the people's support of the Estonian market system also in the long run. 
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